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IS' AMKHJNCEMOT. RBHlBKaBil BKSCVK. ''
Mra. Mtchaal Curtain. Plainfield, 111.,' On end Aft:r ..snday

v illustraiea anu uuaiu&y ,;-.7-
r:: t

hed by an American' ,

We Have a Full 8tock
0 ngieuow

in
ft !v lSed,is a

Krs! It
and excellent
and heavy
b liadsome
infein
ant
Edition has
a, lftsa
I--w vm,i

the language "ir .

pretty surprise for book--..
,

is in large type, numerous
illustrations, very , fine

paper, gUt edges, remarka,
cloth binamgr combin

deUcate colors, bine and white
and gold. No lUustrated
ever forebeen pub

a
a

than l.ou, anu tuau 10 yyixu- -,

rne m ."Xr"'" as a collection of

SFffiS of theb00k
making art. . , , fTlA ra v

SO

0 ir flffer
fL"m&mk to this paper
wtr vrm?T imt .r,A tiAIT.Y JOURNAL,
La Ai.iUA.iJ..-- . '

It " 8JJL IllUUIiUD

ii
'

three months,
WEEKLY JOURNAL, one year.

ii ....
Under no circumstances does tnis proposition num r

made In advance.

mie -rit " eruess" the price ot

as follows:
$5.50one year,

. - 205
1 or
1.25

six months, 7
ii A.i Avnu whprp nnvmentiv

you all (lay long.
BIG IKE S my song.

LONG.

iIImmhoI tlM autoa. nbrlMUl'.

TRY
BIG
IKE

THE CLOTHIER.
BIG
IKE

Bio THE CLOTHIER. Ike
Bio Thia very bell Ikk

Bio Rings out the knell Ike
Bio of prices high, now listen Ikk

Bio well. Good people who in Ikk
Bio New Berne dwell, To its ding Ikk

Bio dong, both loud and long. My Ikk

Bio country friends, hark to its song, Ikr
Bio And trade with ma in numbers strong! Ikk

TRY BIG IKE Come all, and TRY BIG IKE this Fall TRY BIG IKK
He has one price for each .and all.

Your notice to thia fact I call.

He rings out old, he rings In new,

He rings out false, he rings in true,
And tries his best by all to do.

Come all, no time is to be lost,

He is selling Shoes, Hats, Clothes ntcost.
All thick and strong, foes to Jack Frost.

He'll treat you right, do no man wrong.
Dins Dong! I call

ma nARGATNS at
niNO DONG I DING DONGI ALL COME

TRY
BIG IKE.

HrjintBHniiMdCLEIlTl.tlMdm.Hi 9
tolMlBntMMT. Newt cause stricture a. IT

DH G. & BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offloe, Middle street, opposite Baptist

ohuroh, 4". .

deo8dwtf NEWBEBN. N. 0.

EH. J. D. CLABK,
DENTIST,

HSW BERKS, N. O.

Office on Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad

P. H. PEILXTIER,
'

ATTORNEY T . A W .

Crssrea St., two doors South of
Journal oflloe,

will nrnxtloa In the Couutles of Craven
artAi-At- . .InnM. Onttlow hlid ParijMco.

a united stale lourt ni rew nerue, m
Aupreme Court of tbe

S. R. STREET,
General

FIRE AID LIFE!

Insurance Acnt

NEW BER'SS. K n.

M03E? T AW

BmUJob nf Kirlrhi; b1
Lft'aotion urHiile (I

Maybe founa when wurdfi
Factory.

KtrerHto ri' ei.r.;iot-- i h

mocha nlr

Say. neighbor, wbat'H cut- i rouble
with you'r1 Didn t jou fet tb ooiuiua- -

UonV
No, but I got a pair nf art W heels

that don't euit mo, ui:4 nrw J. U.
Whitty & Co. have iu :t uo; ir. i Bupplv
of those Celebrated Tenn-'dse- Wheels.

am always doiuv: JJat whatlougbt
not. Take my a:lvice ami ko at once
to Whitty 's and got a puir nf iho e

Wheels and you car. amiie if I
can't.

250.000 mm
READY FOE SALE

Cheaper Ihan any otber Mar
can Furbish Them.

I've ot ni and wain tn well 't'ni
Apply to

W. IV BI.'liUL'M. Nf lime, or
M. rORTIClt, Iliverdale

jue7 dtf

NOTICE.
If you want the easiest Sliavo you ever

had, and your hair cut in iliu very latest
stylo, he sure and c.ill on

Prince or Vi'au.s
at the Gaston House liarber Shop,

Everybody save he Ls the best barber
in the city, aud he has no one employed
except first clrss barbers.

T. II D. RICHARDSON,
Propnti--

X'

THEY

KINCIM Umnt

BrffevM

...

For Bale by J. V. JORDAN,

nou51iu
. Tana, Old Lettnoc

Skafwraf M i.aax.Tbtnw Ii.
CLKVKLAMD CLCCTID.
COTTON JUMP1NO up.
ro"CC BiU. OIr.

PIANOSTonly $335.

Wewillbeabli to fill all orders,
- -- - ; BOTH FOR ;

Hand
--AND-

Machine
B

WANTED TO PURCHASE

Good Clean Eice.
ALL KINDS OP GRAIN AN

PRODUCE PURCHASE
ON COMMISSION.

VLSO COTTON SOLD ON
COMMISSION.

Give 11 a call.

W. P. Burrus & Go.
MARKET DOCK,

Opposite Old Stand,
NEW BERNE, N. O.

A Sclentiflo American

CAVEATS.
Hr TRADE MARKS,

DE8ION PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc. J

For Information ana tree Handbook write to
ML'NN CO.. 861 Broadway, New ok.

Oldest bureau for leciirtntf patent, to America,
Kvurv patent taken out bj ua Is brought before
the public by a uotloe given free OX coarse In the

i'riwtif ic fflMttiu
Lirpcgt olrenlatton of any sotetrtlflo paper !n tha
world. Hplendldly illustrated. No intelligent
ninn Bhould be without it. Weekly 3.00 a
vnari tl.fitlslx months. Address MDNN & CO
i't iiUoUHHS, 301 Broadway, ow York city.

mum's YeuWil! Find
LARGE STOCK, well selected

u::!it low. and for sale at prices to suit
e hard times. Call and be couvinced.

To in v ol

GROCERIES
all l he housekeeper's attention.- -

It is complete in every branch, and a
visit will satisfy you that all your wants
can here he filled.

Special attention is called to my Fresh
Roasted Coffees, the excellent quality ol
which in drawing custom every day.

I am also nfjent for Chase & Sanborne's
Celebrated Roasted Coffees and Fine
Teas.

R UTTER The very finest only 80 cts
per lb.

ARRIVING EACH WEEK
A fresh supply of Van Derveer& Holmes
and Holmes lit Coutt's excellenc Uanes,
Crackers, Wafers, Maccaroona, etc.

BY EVERY STEAMER
I am receiving Florida Oranges, Malaga
Grapes, Rana'nas, Cranberries, Celery,
Apples, Figs, Raisins, Nuts, Dates,
Citron, Currants and Prunes.

IN stock;
Shafer's Meats,

Vermont Maple Syrup,
French Peas, Jockey Club Sardines,

Macaroni, Fine Cream Cheese, Elani
Cheese, French Vegetables in Glass,

Asparagus, Becker's Prepared
Jinckwheat, Lemons, Cling

Peaches, Plum Pud-
ding, Olives.

A call will be appreciated and satisfac
tion in variety and quality of stock and
in prices is guaranteed.

My CONFECTIONERY department is
complete, l'nces anu quality ol siock j
am sure will please you.

CyKUWHtHiAUtaSifJULS. 1 1JBol Cwurk arrupTTaMea ooott. CeF 1
In time. BoM by amarum tJL

HAVE 7; ,.

- ir .1
. ...

'OF ;'

CultivatorB. Harrows
- AND

111 Kinds of Agricnltiuvl Implimtnti

At Bottom Prices.
L. H. Cutler & Co.

AD0LPH C0HN
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs,
The Mehlin High Grade and

Newby & Evans Pianos.

crown, Queen and
Needham Parlor Organs.

NEW BERNE, - NC

OIRCULA.lt.
rv.a nwi nnii miiAhlA firm of Oohn A Walt

was eBtabilslied In Newborn Id 1863. To
oldoit lionse now In tba oily and tha only
turvlvliift member or wlitob. la Adolpb,Oonn,
wbo ha been engaged lb the MnalcDnalnaM
for tbtf poet ten juars auu w now iuo.hu on
Craven atreet, tbree doora below tba Olty
Hail would be Dlea?d to Inform my I

frinnda. nairona and Ibe nubllo Kanerallv I

that 1 bave tecured th large aaa elegant
brl It tnilldlnij lormerly occupied by John
Fattoi-aon- do.'eun d, wbere I have ample
acoommidition for pioperly oondactlng
tuv lareand Inoreasltg bnalneea, and will
roon.mtly Keep on band

Up ight and Square Pianos
nf tin luter-- t dfn una. laattne tone, tnperlor
workmanship and ol leadlnx manufacturers
ana me Deal luaiuriai. Aim a guou muppij
nl IK I' MIlHlu

And 1 will endeavor to mak my bnalnei
a4 popular oa thH old rlrm used to be, and
one that will nlve satisfaction to my nume-
rous putrona

Tte proprietor, Adolph Conn, would take
this ofioaHton of returning: hlfl ttianka to
ilio'e who have laken an Interest In Mil
welfare, and would respectfully sollorttbe I

contluuauce of Hie hlndly feellDg ot hlat
friends. ' ltespeclfnlly,

A. COHN

Boot and Shoe Maker

AM Styles oi Boots and Shoes made

to order on abort notioe.

Repairing a Specialty

N. AHPEN,

Oravsn (treat, oppoalta Journal; office.

. R. Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer inj

General Merchandise.

Uonsignments of Cotton.
Grain, and other Produce
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran
teed.

Cotton Bagging and Tie
now in stock.

LoriUardand Gail Ax
Bnnffsold at Manufacturer's
Prices.

9 14 dw New Berne, K. 0

jp.i.j. 4. !..

ti
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makaa the statement that she caught cold,
which settled. on her lungs; she was treat-a- d

tot month by her family physician,
bat grew worse. Be told her she was a
hopeless victim of consumption and that

meaimne cotua cure net. nor utukb""'
suggested Dr.. King's New Discovery for
Consumption; she Bought a bottle and.to
ner delight louaa nerseii oenentea inu
flit dnaa. Sha eontinned its nse and after
talons ten bottles found herself sound and

.. . ...0 1 &. j t
trail, now aoes iier uwi mwv iuiu u

well, as she era was. Free trial bottles
this Great Discovery At V S. Duffy's

wholesale and retail drug store; large Do-
ttles. 6O0. and $1.00.

, .
i Experience is the costly and the

most indispensible thing.

SbJloh'g Coasnmptlon Cure.
This is bevood aueatioa the most

saooeasful Cough Medicine we have
evei sold, few doses invariably oure
she wont oases of Cough.Uroup and
Bronohitis, while its wonderful suooess

the oure of Consumption is without a
parallel in the history of medioine.
Sinas its first discovery it has been sold
on a Bruarantee. a test which no other
medioine can stand. If you have a
aonsh wa earnestly ask you to try it.
Price 10c, 6O0, and 1. If your lungs
are aora. chest, or back lame, use Gal
lon's Porous Plaster, Bold by New
Berne Drue Co.

Gifts should be a matter of In-

spiration and not of calculation.

Tne Handsomest Lady in New Berne'
Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balaam Tor the Throat
and Lungs was a superiur remedy, as it
stoDDed her couch instantly hen otnei
coueh remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit any druggist will give you a sanv
pie Bottle free. Large size 50c. andSl.

ExDedienov is frequently anoth
er name lor compromise.

aOCKLBffM ARNICA SALVB
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Cbapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively eures Piles, or no pay required. It
la guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale in Newborn 6j F. 8. DnSy,
wholesale and retail druwriHi.

Th0(je who m09t Iondlj. pTOciaim
their doabtR are those most ready
to believe.

Euppy
This is what you ought to have, in fact

you must have it to fully enjoy life,
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thou-

sands upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boom. And yet it
may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to direct
tions and the use persisted in, will bring
you good digestion and oust the demon
Dyspepsia and install Instead Eupepey.
We recommend Electric Bitters for Dys-

pepsia and all diseases of Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys. Sold for 60c. and 11.00 per
bottle by F. 8. Duffy, druggist.

The faithful disciple of the proph-
et will respect the ornmbs on his
beard.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small prloe of 7to.,

to free yourself of every symtom of
these distressing complaints, if you
thick so call at our store and get a
bottle of Shi lob's Vitalizer, every bottle
has a printed guarantee on it, use
accordingly and if it does you no good
it will oost you nothing. Sold by Now
Berne Drug Co.

It is always in the purchase of
something else that one economi
zes.

A Valuable Remedy.
BriASDitETn'g Pills purify the blood,

stimulutc the Liver, strengthen
the kidneys, regulate the bowels. They
were introduaeU in the United States in
1835. Since that time over sixty mil
lions ol boxes of Branduktii's Pills
have been used.

This, together with thousands of con
vincing testimonials from all parts of the
world, is positive evidence ol their value

Brandreth's Pills aie purely vege
table, absolutely harmless, and sale to
take at any time.

Application for Charter for a Bridge
Across Trent River.

Application will be made to the present
General Assembly lor ft Charter to con
struct a Bridge across the I rent river
from some point in the City of New Heme
to some point in James City.

.1. .1. Woi.fekden,
.Iamkb A. Bryan,
Thomas Daniels,

j22 Md. Willi M Di nn.
New llerni N. ('. .Ian y 21:-- l 1K!I3.

lHsHoliilion Notice.
The tirm of Biadlniin A milli having

dissolved copurtneisliip by mutual con
sent, W. J. Smith reliiini;, tin- biisiniss
will Ikj continued by ('. I. liraliam til

the Hanic stand.
Thanking the public lor their pasl

patronage, I ngam solicit a continual,
of the same.

Respectfully,
C. D. HnuuiAM.

Shepards Barber Shop.
l,ow tnritl tickets, 10 shaves ami one

hair nil for one (1.0(1 at
I'iiok. W. IT. Siif.ppuus,

.1. Hotel Albert IJaiUj: Simp

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

River Side House,
South Front Street, near Whittj's Hard

ware btore,

NEW BEENK, N. C

Permanent and Transient Board.
Flrat-Cl- au Table ! Polite Bervanu

New Clean Beds
When you come to the city don't fail to

call on ns.
Stable and aheltera
Boeoial airaniremenU made for accom

modation of vlaltora to tba Fair. Rooms
can toe encamd in advaaoa.

Meala aervad a all hoars. Meals, 15

to 2o. Lodgtag,90C
C. 0. BA8DEN,

41A 4tfa.1 6
Proprietor.

The firm heretofore tzbitint! a Par
mm ds Baaden haa baen dlsaolved, J B

Paraoni retiring and O. C. Baaden -

maiding (n charge. All clalma held by
the former management are required to

mdy .0Qpar jaar: LWA

C SBttTSMA JBJaW- - BWKKibm
t mouth, v,"

LY JOOMAlfHi fttbHahad
,day at luw par be nam. no

or Mwwwrot oto
a ltaM WW MOirU4 AU

. ,Ji.'twni Mate a4w
ueuUWlUM oolleoUd promptly at th as

of-i araaoh month.
1. ommonloatlon. oontalmlng nrwiof

(Muat pchlie latawataraaaUolta. Ha oom-maal-

a nqsbt kxfaotad obfcUm.
J that e , tin orjtwUoaabla ploiUf .

eltb author. ArU-- e

loader Uian ball aoluaa mnt bo paid

iKiMMia iMlln MrtTd at any aa
oaymoo aoiiWInaltna cam obtain th
oamaortha aathor by appUoatlon atthla
. -- an aUoflaj wharaln . tha grUYanoa

tn-.h- i .V ;

TEEJOURNAL.
in

1

Proprlaton
U. . HAWC4MJK..''

jrnUradk ri 1 oatoffloe at HawBerna
M. O4 aa iMwH ataai nattar.

The fbiaet la now complete
An to.abaBdtmtlr evident, .the

nomlnaUoii tji Jfe ,Oreehm to the
Beoretwyehlp of BUte wm a ear.
prlte W4 . Plolntaieiit to
Buy old liTeJJemocmta, bat wiee

men ve graceful yielding to the
IimtIUMa. and the. purpose of
opposi, 2 bit romtrafttion bj the
SeMt '3Mndened. f

Theeeleotionof Mr. Carlisle, for

Secretaxj ofTreasury tounivewally
appUti? JVHlle the Secretary of

Bute" Lolde the rlrflt place in the
0abitot5tT the' present eondition

of ftffara the Treasury is the moro

important position. Mr. Cleveland

in placing the Treasury portpolio

is the iahia 6f Mr. Carlisle gives
m.;r . mill Ka

Naunauoo su.s
the leadln pleasure of nia admin-- (

Mention. .

' The Msignmeat of the War port-follo't- o'

lln1 Lamont, has been'
eritloleedae epereonal favor rather
than a contribution to the public

earrioe, but this Is not necessarily

the caei 44 hie Private secretary
.Mr. Lambnt became thoroughly

know toilr Cleveland, and it
nay taihl lie deeoovered element

, of freatneea in him that escaped

the oteerration of the general

pablie.
It ii also believed that Mr. Bis- -

aeli ii ttdebted;to the personal

friendahijpf the President for his

elerataoa to the high and responsi-bl- e

poaicion of Postmaster General.
, Mr $ortontOf Hebraska, who is

to auecip Jtjril Knsk In the Agri
' eoltoral Department, Is little

known to the country, bat leading
men of hi aeotion speak of him in

the honest terms. The Louisville

Ooorier Journal in a late issue says:

4,The election of J. Sterling Mor- -

ton by K Cleveland to be Secret-

ary of Agriculture dignifies that
fJtrtfolio with an"importance which

it doee )ii)08ie in itself, or
' which has never been put to it by

any of those who have heretofore

held it."
Mr.p&My, pi Masaaohasette, who

i to MLttdrney General . in the
NewtTabinet; la little known to the
poUUcwojl4bu t he stands very

' high at the Boston bar, and will no

doubt make a ooawetent and effl- -

; dent UwjDffioetlf
.Hoke tjpjprrof Georgia, Secret-

ary of the Mtertor, and Uiliary A.
' Herbert of. Alilbama' are first class

men, model man, if you please and
Will fill thf places (or which they

" have been aeleoied witn unusnal
ablllty.lfcThe Lafewood dispatch,

that an ounces the ; appointment of

Mr.'Vnert'Bays: Hillary A.
, Herben haa been in Congress for

many jpeara and has acted as chair
man oFelaval committee of the

House. HittlO)Qghly familiar
with the work that has been done
toward placing the United State
mavy on a proper footing and his

'
knowledge of the present eondition

; ' of the vessels nnder construction
which ."have been planned

nakM bin almost deairable man

for the head oi the department."
Mr.? Herbert la in all respects a

first fWf1 ,
OatUbKfof L.entucJiyBrjth of

Georgia, and HerberrTbf Alabama
all the" Cabinet. Wu are

eatlsllea

John C. .J10, the abaconding
-- Sr. protldent, tired of enjoying
i f-- ol; ln for aeaaon in

Uiratarned to Kew York
: rrendered himself.

:a Oooatry, generally, will be

ttfi ol the steady tmprove- -

in rthe health of Benator
, t,f deorgla. ' Be will be

' ) nssmot jhii et la tha
fa few days. "J,. .

rdD3TLKT got . lato
f- frlina.

! v'a friends

V OaMratatblaanat JaMlMTsarwIthtiMPtaaaarOrna nlana wanted. Nrvna bvHPr
llam to uuy. , rnom orer iowr. TmaiwwMim. riewyiw. nwiiintw, new iu.SPECIAL JUBILEE HOLIDAY OFFER PIANO LAMP FREE.
Vim ta Holiday Barer. With vrr new PI.do ordered befan Jan. is, ti, we tflv n tplen--

I 01daialiaatAa,otnpMe. Seaalbrolrailar. Mention Ihu paper. Dvotueiuy. a
UDDEN &. BATES, Southcra

Tha Leading- - Piano and Organ Houm

1:00 Per Year.

tatatkMt aaat dbaa. hm tk Sot 5?.
K000 BAH CO., PnX MMtt, 6t.

Druggist, Hew Berne, N o.

in grand chorus.
Haltelnjah Metre.

ftImnWn f.i4a u.i
COWriOINCf MCtTORIO
conn use rut
PROSPERITY IN BIO.HT.

ORGANS onlv $37.

Music House, Savannah, G A. iof tha South. - EaUMiahcd 1S70. O

for 6 r.lonthsi

THB- -

JOURNAL.

K0K AMOUNT UV RKA I IN(J .,

r
IH I. ( .

lit. V a I t lr-- !',

i 1 .

r. - .uay ..;..
IL'v v Vl. ; 1 1 ;

cy payiuj one ye;

60c.

-- FOR

alita.v
NINE COLUMN FOLIO-- LA

i
i?S-,!li-

Tlie Daily iouimill
IP i 1

aafl y iTinttl . i ''a pijliiiiifiti(iiliiiii ui

-- ""-a' .r y

'.'"2 t"1' .iff8 '"".'.-vr- f

iiiMrl no i 5 if-- . &AE?E8nfi?in.i
We iiavejuslTeceived a larire lot of KeW

HaHdsoEitf rCooksf rhich : club : with
fineBt kind WESTERN HORSES and MULES,Have just received SIXTY. HE AD, of tho

. . 1 1 -- ; totli! tHub TSallyiid Weekly Editions; ; Call enc i

,a.--

f -- r p'

CC3 cn, era fjcrcro
pertaininft tojtha Horse. ZZ - ':',-.'- ' i

j tsr Livery- - a Specialty. r-r- ; ; V;;. -

We have just made on at Jitlon to our already comrnn c

tion of onr patrons.t r-- , ty
f led wHh tiie r" t o ! "T, o, U


